
Rescue Dog Wines Launches First California
Pinot Noir

Rescue Dog

Wine's newest

wine, a 2021

Central Coast

Pinot Noir.

ACAMPO, CA, USA, June 1, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Rescue Dog Wines

recently announced the newest wine added to their robust lineup, a 2021

Central Coast Pinot Noir. This complex vegan wine was aged for 12 months

in French oak barrels using traditional winemaking methods. It contains

notes of hibiscus, dark cherry and earthiness with a smooth finish.

Founded in 2017 and based in Acampo, Calif., Rescue Dog Wines is the vision

of owners Blair and Laura Lott who wanted to create premium wines rooted

in the French tradition, while benefiting rescue dog organizations. Since

launching Rescue Dog Wines, the Lotts have transformed their Acampo

property into a sustainable, Lodi Rules–certified vineyard. Their collection of

wines ranges from whites, to rosés to reds and includes both still and

sparkling offerings. All of the brand’s wines are made from grapes grown on

the estate or sourced from superior California growers.

“We are so proud of our newest wine offering,” said Blair Lott. “We are

equally impressed with our winemaker, Susy Rodriguez Vasquez. Her passion

to create remarkably expressive, sustainable wines is the reason this Pinot

Noir is of such high caliber. We take our winemaking very seriously to honor

our mission and the companion animals we support.”

Each bottle in the Rescue Dog Wines collection notably celebrates a different

dog breed, and the 2021 Pinot Noir is the first to feature a French Bulldog, in

honor of the French-inspired method of winemaking used to produce it. 

The 2021 Central Coast Pinot Noir can be purchased in stores across California and online. For

more information, visit rescuedogwines.com.

About Rescue Dog Wines

In 2017, Blair and Laura Lott purchased a vineyard in Acampo, California with a vision to make

exceptional wines and give back to a cause close to their hearts—rescue dogs. They have turned

their dream into a reality, producing many award-winning wines while giving back to more than

60 rescue organizations to date. Rescue Dog Wines’ 2021 Chardonnay was recently awarded

Double Gold and Best in Class with a score of 99 at the California State Fair and received Gold
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Cofounders Blair and Laura Lott

produce award-winning wines

while giving to more than 60 rescue

organizations since launching.

and scored 92 at the Sunset International Wine

Competition. Its 2021 Sauvignon Blanc took Gold and

Best in Class with a 96 at the California State Fair and was

honored with Gold and a 90 score at the Sunset

International Wine Competition. For more information

and to find a retailer near you, visit rescuedogwines.com.
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